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A
nthrax toxin is an ensemble of three proteins that cause
symptoms of anthrax. One of the three proteins, protective
antigen (PA; 83 kDa), serves to transport the other two, lethal
factor (LF; 90 kDa) and edema factor (EF; 89 kDa), to the
cytosol, where these factors enzymatically modify intracellular
substrates,elicitingsymptoms ofthe disease. PAbinds tocellular
receptors and, after being proteolytically converted to an active
63 kDa form (PA63), oligomerizes, generating heptameric and
octameric pore precursors (prepores).
1,2 The enzymatic “cargo
proteins” LF and EF bind competitively to the prepores, gen-
erating complexes that are then endocytosed and traﬃcked to an
acidiccompartment.There,undertheinﬂuenceofacidicpH,the
prepores transform into mushroom-shaped transmembrane
pores (channels) capable of translocating bound cargo proteins
to the cytosol.
3
LF and EF bind to PA prepores via their homologous
N-terminaldomains (LFNandEFN,respectively).
4,5Anunstruc-
tured segment,containinga highdensity of chargedresidues and
with an overall positive charge, is present at the extreme N
terminus of both LFN and EFN, and there is evidence that this
segment initiates N- to C-terminal translocation through PA
pores.
6 8 A crystallographic model of LFN bound to the octa-
meric prepore shows helix R1, the ﬁrst secondary structure
element of the domain, bound at the entrance to the lumen at
a site (the R clamp) formed from two adjacent PA63 subunits.
9
The unstructured segment was not resolved in the crystallo-
graphic model, however.
Translocation of cargo proteins by the PA63 pore has been
studied extensively in planar lipid bilayer systems.
10 PA63 forms
ion-conducting pores in these bilayers, and the cargo proteins or
their N-terminal domains (LFN is commonly used) bind to the
cap of the pores. At symmetrical pH 5.5 and a low (δ20 mV) cis-
positive potential, LFN binds to the pore and blocks ion
conductance through it, an activity dependent upon the highly
charged N-terminal segment of LFN. Blockage is released upon
translocation, which may be initiated by either introducing a pH
gradient or increasing the cis-positive potential to g50 mV.
Mutation of PA residue F427, which lies within the pore
lumen, toAla or many other amino acids causes severe defects in
PA-mediated toxicity and in PA-dependent translocation across
planar bilayers.
11 Results of site-directed spin-labeling studies
indicate that the F427 side chains of PA oligomers move toward
the axis of symmetry during prepore-to-pore conversion and
come into close proximity with each other, forming a structure,
called the Phe clamp, which plays a key role in translocation.
12 It
hasbeenhypothesizedthattheLFNNterminusinteractsdirectly
with the Phe clamp during translocation initiation,
13 but direct
contact has not been demonstrated. To test for such contact, we
conducted disulﬁde trapping experiments, in which we intro-
duced a single Cys into the Phe clamp of PA and another on
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ABSTRACT: Electrophysiological studies of wild-type and mutated forms of anthrax protective
antigen(PA)suggestthatthePheclamp,astructureformedbythePhe427residueswithinthelumen
of the oligomeric PA pore, binds the unstructured N-terminus of the lethal factor and the edema
factorduringinitiationoftranslocation.Wenowshowbyelectrophysiologicalmeasurementsandgel
shift assays that a single Cys introduced into the Phe clamp can form a disulﬁde bond with a Cys
placed at the N-terminus of the isolated N-terminal domain of LF. These results demonstrate direct
contact of these Cys residues, supporting a model in which the interaction of the unstructured
N-terminus of the translocated moieties with the Phe clamp initiates N- to C-terminal threading of
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either the N-terminus or the C-terminus of LFN (Figure 1). We
then tested the ability of these variants to form an interspecies
disulﬁde bond in planar lipid bilayer measurements and gel-shift
analyses.
’EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials. Biochemical reagents were purchased from Sigma
unless indicated otherwise. Oligonucleotides for mutagenesis
were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies (Coralville,
IA). E. coli BL21 (DE3) used for expression of proteins was
grown in ECPM1 medium.
14
Expression and Purification of Proteins. Recombinant WT
PA and PA F427C were overexpressed in the periplasm of E. coli
BL21 (DE3) and purified by anion-exchange chromatography.
15
The PA F427C monomer contained a C-terminal hexa-His
affinity tag and was stored in 5 mM tris(2-carboxyethyl)pho-
sphine (TCEP) in order to maintain the thiol in the reduced
state.WTLFN,LF NA1C,andLFNR263Cwereoverexpressedin
E. coli BL21 (DE3) as N-terminal Hexa-His tagged SUMO-
fusion proteins and purified by Ni-NTA chromatography fol-
lowed by SUMO cleavage, resulting in untagged proteins.
6
Formation and Purification of Homoheptameric and Het-
eroheptameric PA63 Prepore. WT PA63 prepore ([WT]7) was
formed by limited trypsin digestion followed by anion-exchange
chromatography.
16 Heteroheptamers with predominantly one
mutant subunit containing F427C (Figure 1A,B) were prepared
by a similar method as previously reported.
17,18 Briefly, WT PA
monomers were mixed with PA F427C (containing a hexa-His
affinity tag) monomers in a 40:1 molar ratio. The mixture was
then nicked with trypsin, and the resulting homoheptamer/
heteroheptamer mixture was purified by anion-exchange chro-
matography. The preparation was then passed over Ni-NTA
resin, and bound heptamers were eluted with a gradient of
40 500 mM imidazole. The product was desalted to remove
imidazole and passed over a second Ni-NTA column to ensure
the removal of [WT]7.
ModificationofMutantProteins.LFNA1C was alkylatedby
bromoacetamide.
6 Briefly, 500 μML F N A1C was fully reduced
by incubation with 10 mM dithiolthreitol (DTT) for 15 min at
roomtemperature(RT)and,afterdesaltingtoremovetheDTT,
was reacted with 50 mM 2-bromoacetamide for 15 min (RT).
Sodium 2-mercaptoethanesulfonate (100 mM) was added to
stopthereaction,andtheproteinswereagaindesaltedtoremove
free bromoacetamide and sodium 2-mercaptoethanesulfonate.
The resulting protein is referred to as LFN-AlC-alkylated
(Figure 1C). As a negative control for translocation, LFN
R263C was biotinylated and bound to streptavidin, a nontran-
slocatable protein, as described
17 (Figure 1C).
Electrophysiology. Planar phospholipid bilayer experiments
were performed in a Warner Instruments Planar Lipid Bilayer
Workstation (BC 525D, Hamden, CT). Planar bilayers were
painted
19 onto a 200 μm aperture of a Delrin cup in a Lucite
chamber,with3%1,2-diphytanoyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphocholine
(DPhPC)inn-decane(AvantiPolarLipids,Alabaster,AL).1mL
aliquots of buffer were added to the cup and the chamber, and
bothcompartmentswerestirredcontinuously.Cis(sidetowhich
PA prepore and LFN were added) and trans compartments
contained 100 mM KCl, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
(EDTA), and 10 mM each of sodium oxalate, potassium
phosphate, and 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES),
pH 5.5.
Once a membrane was formed in the planar lipid bilayer
system, PA prepore (25 pM) was added to the cis compartment,
which was held at a Vm = þ20 mV with respect to the trans
compartment. After appropriate current increase, the cis com-
partment was perfused with ∼10 mL of non-PA-containing
buﬀer at a ﬂow rate of ∼3 mL/min to remove any free PA.
Once the current was constant, LFN was added to the cis
compartment (1 mg/mL), and binding to PA channels was
monitoredbythedecreaseinconductance.Theciscompartment
was perfused again after LFN addition to eliminate free ligand.
The total time between LFN addition and initiation of transloca-
tion was kept constant at 10 min, unless otherwise noted.
Translocation was initiated by raising the pH of the trans
compartment to pH 7.2 with 2 M KOH, while maintaining the
cis compartment at pH 5.5. Experiments for each PA protein
tested were normalized to control experiments where KOH was
addedtothetranscompartmentintheabsenceofLFNinorderto
adjust for current changes due to salt addition alone. Transloca-
tion was monitored at Vm = þ20 mV by the rise in current. In
parallel experiments to translocation, PA channels blocked by
LFN or an LFN mutant construct were unblocked by reversing
the membrane potential from Vm = þ20 mV to Vm =  20 mV.
ThefractionofLFNthatwasreversedwasmonitoredover1min.
Gel-Shift Analysis. WT or [WT]6[F427C]1 PA heptamer
(100 μg) was mixed with an equimolar amount (7.3 μg) of LFN
WT,LFNA1C,LFNA1C-alkylated,orLFNR263Cinavolumeof
50 μL. The mixtures were incubated for 30 min at pH 8.5 with
Figure 1. Schematic of proteins used in this study. (A) Space-ﬁlling
modelofheteroheptamericPAprepore,basedonthecrystalstructureof
[WT]7 prepore (PDB 1TZN
21), showing a single subunit (dark gray)
containing F427C (f) and a C-terminal hexa-His tag (green circles).
(B) Membrane-inserted model of heteroheptameric PA pore based on
the 3D reconstruction of negatively stained EM particles
22 showing a
singlemutatedF427C(yellowstar)atthepredictedlocationofthePhe-
clamp. Domain 4 was not resolved in the EM reconstruction, and a
dotted oval is shown where one domain 4, with its C-terminal hexa-His
tag (green circles) attached, is expected to be located. (C) Schematic of
the four mutated LFN constructs used in the study. The cysteine
substitution is shown as a yellow star, alkylation of the cysteine is
represented by a green circle surrounding the yellow star, and biotin 
streptavidin linkage is shown as a pink circle and a cyan ribbon diagram,
respectively. The LFN models are based on the crystal structure of LF
(PDB1J7N
5),andthestreptavidinmodelisbasedonitscrystalstructure
(PDB 1MEP
23).3514 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bi1017446 |Biochemistry 2011, 50, 3512–3516
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10 mM DTT to limit nonspecific disulfide bond formation.
Samples were then desalted using Zeba (Thermo Scientific)
desaltingspincolumnsintobuffer(20mMTris,pH8.5,150mM
NaCl)withorwithout15mMDTT.ThepHwasdroppedtopH
5.5withtheadditionof6.8μLof100mMHCl(samplevolume=
60μL),andthesampleswereincubatedfor1hatRTtoallowfor
oxidation. 2-Bromoacetamide was then added to a final concen-
tration of 5 mM to quench any unreacted cysteines, and the
reaction was allowed to proceed for 10 min at RT. Trichloroa-
cetic acid (TCA) was then added to precipitate the proteins, and
the samples were incubated on ice for 10 min. Protein pellet was
collected by centrifugation and washed twice with acetone to
remove TCA. Following the final acetone wash step, samples
were incubated for 5 10 min in a 95 C heat block to evaporate
any remaining acetone. The protein pellets were then resus-
pended in SDS sample buffer and boiled for 10 min before being
loaded onto an SDS-PAGE gel. Results were visualized by
Coomassie staining of the resulting gel.
To conﬁrm the identity of the bands observed in the gel-shift
analysis, we performed a parallel analysisin which we probed the
bands with an antibody speciﬁct oL F N. Speciﬁcally, we mixed
either WT or [WT]6[F427C]1 PA heptamer (50 μg) with an
equimolaramount(3.8μg)ofeitherWTLFNorLFNA1C,inthe
presence of 10 mM DTT, in a total volume of 100 μL. After
allowing time for the formation of the PA prepore LFN com-
plex, the samples were desalted against buﬀer containing 20 mM
Tris, pH 8.5, 150 mM NaCl, with or without 15 mM DTT. After
buﬀer exchange, the pH of the solutions was dropped to pH 5.5
by addition of 100 mM HCl to mimic the conditions of the
endosome, and the samples were incubated for 1 h at RT to
promote oxidation. After oxidation, a 20 μL aliquot of each
sample was applied to a 4 20% acrylamide SDS-PAGE gel.
Following electrophoresis, the proteins were transferred to a
nitrocellulosemembraneusinga25Velectrophoresisfor90min.
The membranes were then probed with a polyclonal antibody
raised in goats against the N-terminal domain of LF.
’RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To test for direct contact between the Phe clamp of the PA63
pore and the LFN N terminus, we ﬁrst created a heterohepta-
mericformoftheporecontainingtheF427Cmutationinasingle
subunit ([WT]6[F427C]1, Figure 1A,B). We then tested
whether this variant could form a disulﬁde bond with either
LFN A1C or LFN R263C, residue 263 representing the C
terminus (Figure 1C). Earlier reports suggested that the LFN
N-terminus enters the pore lumen during translocation initia-
tion,whiletheLFNC-terminusremainsoutside.
8Ascontrols,we
constructed an LFN A1C variant in which the Cys thiol was
alkylated to prevent disulﬁde bond formation (LFN A1C-al-
kylated) and an LFN R263C variant in which a biotin was
attached to the Cys. Binding of streptavidin to the biotinylated
Cys yielded the complex, LFN R263C-biotin:streptavidin, which
is known not to translocate
8,17 (Figure 1C).
To test for disulﬁde bond formation between PA [WT]6-
[F427C]1andtheLFNvariants,weﬁrstusedelectrophysiological
assays in planar lipid bilayers. Brieﬂy, channels were formed with
PA [WT]7 or PA [WT]6[F427C]1 at pH 5.5 and Vm = cis-
positive 20 mV, and an LFN variant was then added to the cis
compartment, causing a decrease in ion conductance. Oxidation
wasallowedtoproceedfor10minatRTbeforeintroducingapH
Figure 2. Translocation of various LFN constructs through either (A) WT PA channels or (B) heteroheptamer F427C channels. Macroscopic
conductance was measured at symmetrical pH of 5.5 and Vm = þ20 mV. At time 0, translocation was initiated by adding 2 M KOH to the trans
compartmenttoraisethepHto7.2;therewasan∼20smixingdelayinthissystemwithbothcompartmentscontinuouslystirred.Representativedataare
shownfromng3trials.TheﬁveLFNconstructswereasfollows:WTLFN(black),LFNA1C(blue),LFNA1C-alkylated(green),LFNR263C(red),and
LFN R263C biotin streptavidin (orange).
Figure 3. Kinetics of interactions between PA63 [WT]6[F427C]1 and
LFN A1C. Three parameters were measured over time: occlusion of the
PA [WT]6[F427C]1 channel by LFN A1C (triangles), translocation of
LFN A1C through the PA [WT]6[F427C]1 channel after the pH
gradient was applied (squares), and relief of blockage of the PA
[WT]6[F427C]1 channel by LFN A1C after reversal of the membrane
potential (circles). At each time point, the conductance was measured
over a period of 1 min and normalized to account for total PA channels.
Each point represents an average of three independent experiments,
with standard deviation shown as error bars.3515 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bi1017446 |Biochemistry 2011, 50, 3512–3516
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gradient to initiate translocation, detected by restoration of
current. With channels formed from WT PA63, all of the LFN
variantstranslocatedat essentially the samerate and eﬃciency as
WT LFN, except for the LFN R263C biotin streptavidin
complex,anegativecontrol(Figure2A).However,withchannels
formed from [WT]6[F427C]1, translocation of LFN A1C was
virtually nil, whereas WT LFN and LFN R263C retained the
ability to translocate (Figure 2B). LFN A1C in which the thiol
had been alkylated also translocated eﬃciently through F427C-
containing channels. These ﬁndings supported the hypothesis
that the loss of translocation resulted from the formation of a
disulﬁde bond between the cysteine of LFN A1C and that of the
Phe clamp of [WT]6[F427C]1 (Figure 2B). Curiously, addition
ofDTTdidnotalleviatetheblockageoftranslocation,suggesting
that the disulﬁde is protected from reduction, perhaps by
shieldingwithinthehydrophobic environment ofthePheclamp.
While cross-linked dimers of LFN are known not to translocate
through PA channels,
20 the decreased translocation rate seen with
[WT]6[F427C]1 and LFN A1C was almost certainly not caused by
LFN dimerization because both LFN A1C and LFN R263C translo-
cated eﬃciently through WT channels (Figure 2A). Presumably,
disulﬁde formation did not occur with LFN R263C during
translocation because contact of this residue with F427C was
transient and brief.
As shown in Figure 3, LFN A1C lost the ability to translocate
under the inﬂuence of a pH gradient within seconds to a few
minutes after the protein bound to [WT]6[F427C]1 channels.
The ability to relieve channel blockage by reversing the polarity
of the transmembrane potential was also lost with approximately
the same kinetics. The regain of conductance upon polarity
reversal is rapid and thought to result from electrophoretic
withdrawal of the unstructured, positively charged N terminus
of LFN via the mouth of the pore. These ﬁndings support the
hypothesisofadisulﬁdebridgeformingbetweentheCysresidues
of the mutated LFN and the heteroheptameric pore.
As an orthogonal test of disulﬁde bond formation between the
PA [WT]6[F427C]1 pore and LFN A1C, we conducted gel shift
assays. Brieﬂy, [WT]7 or [WT]6[F427C]1 PA63 heptamers were
mixedwithWTLFN,LF NA1C,LFNA1C-alkylated,orLFNR263C
atpH8.5inthepresenceofDTTtolimitnonspeciﬁcdisulﬁdebond
formationduringthebindingstep.DTTwasthenremoved,andthe
pH was dropped to pH 5.5 to promote conversion to the pore. The
samples were allowed to incubate 1 h at RT before being treated
with 2-bromoacetamide, precipitated with TCA, and analyzed by
SDS-PAGE (Figure 4). Two distinct high molecular weight bands
were observed with [WT]6[F427C]1 þ LFN A1C (Figure 4,
lane1).Wehypothesizedthatthesebandscorrespondedtodisulﬁde
cross-linked PA63 LFN and disulﬁde cross-linked PA63 dimers,
respectively. In support of this hypothesis, both high molecular
weight bands were eliminated by the addition DTT (Figure 4,
lane 2), and only the upper band (corresponding to cross-linked
PA PA) waspresentwith[WT]6[F427C]1þLFNWT(Figure4,
lane 3); this band was also eliminated by the addition of DTT
( F i g u r e4 ,l a n e4 ) .A se x p e c t e d ,a nd in agreement with our planar
lipid bilayer data, the PA LFN cross-link was only observed with
[WT]6[F427C]1 and LFN A1C; no PA LFN cross-link was seen
with WT LFN,L F N A1C-alkylated, or LFN R263C (Figure 4, lanes
5, 6, and 7).
To conﬁrm the identities of the bands, we transferred the
proteins to nitrocellulose and performed Western blots using an
antibody speciﬁct oL F N (Figure 5). As predicted, the proposed
PA LFN band was present in only in the lane that contained both
PA [WT]6[F427C]1 and LFN A1C without DTT (Figure 5A).
Additionally,abandconsistentwithadisulﬁdeformingbetweentwo
moleculesofLFNA1C(LFN LFN)wasonlyobservedinlanesthat
contained LFN A1C (Figure 5A,C), and that band was reduced
dramatically in the presence of 15 mM DTT. Together, these data
indicate that a disulﬁde cross-link forms selectively between PA
[WT]6[F427C]1 pore and LFN A1C.
In summary, our results in artiﬁcial membranes and by gel-shift
analysis support the hypothesis that there is a direct interaction
between the N-terminus of LFN and the Phe clamp of the PA pore
during initiation of translocation and thereby validate the concept
that the N-terminus of LFN plays an important role in initiating
translocationthroughthePApore.Theseresultsarecomplemented
by two recent reports: (i) site-directed spin labeling studies
demonstrating proximity of the N terminus of bound LF to the
Phe clamp of the PA pore,
13 and (ii) the crystal structure of LFN
b o u n dt ot h eo c t a m e r i cp r e p o r es h o w i n g ,a sm e n t i o n e da b o v e ,t h a t
helix R1 of the bound cargo domain is bound within the mouth of
the pore. The latter report localizes the unstructured N terminus to
the vicinity of the Phe clamp.
9
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